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ing situations at large salaries for what thoy

B could best do; the tide would begin to turn that
B way; the big capitalists would follow, trade
B would be expanding in a new direction and the
1 men of that region would more and more turn

H to trade with Americans. Had the government
KVMH helped to inaugurate this twenty-fiv- e years ago,

by this time ours would be the dominant power
H in trade, and in carrying on the greater inter--

H ests of those countries.

H Judge Zane
one ever carried the iburden of four scoreNOand four years with more grace and dignity

H tlian did Judge Zane up to the very hour of his
H final summons. He was around the streets erect
H and cheerful last week he carried no outward
H premonition that "death's pale flag" was advanc- -

H ing upon him and only a step away.
H Judge Zane performed a great work here be- -

H tween the time of his coming in 1884 and 1890.

H Ho was in a hard --place to fill, but he met the
H duties before him with a courage that never for- -

H sook him for a moment, though the storms that
H raged around him at times were hard to face.
H He was in the very vortex of the storm that
H raged here when the passions of men were all
H aflame, when hearts by tens of thousands were
H ready to break and when to one in his position the
H performance of duty, was to call down upon him
H imprecations and ipassionate prayers for his re- -

H moval. He met and rode out the storm with an
KVMwj endurance and courage that were beautiful to

Hj witness and made Utah forever his debtor. Then
H with statehood he became the first chief justice
H and served the full term.
H His career practically ended when he retired
H from the bench. He practiced law in a quiet way
H for a few years, for four years past he lias sought
H no business, but has been content to wait in the
H twilight of life for the coming night and dawn.

H He was in his young manhood brought daily
H in contact with that Illustrious group of lawyers
H which were such a force in Illinois. He always
H placed Stephen Logan at the head and then Abra- -

Kt ham Lincoln. Stephen A. Douglas, David Davis,
M Trumbull, Harding Baker, McDougall, John Lo- -

H gan, Herndon and the others. He was himself
H a partner and close friend of Mr. Lincoln.
H When he went to Illinois, Chicago was but a
H village, and Illinois was more than half an un- -

M cultivated prairie. He saw it transformed; saw
as one invention after another joined to perform

H and magnify man's work; watched the struggle
H when the very life of the nation hung in the fear- -

fl ful 'balance; he came to Utah when a crisis was
M on here; he bore his full part and for a few years
B past has watched as the whole republic in ac- -

m cord has gathered around the country's altars

H and under her flag has chanted the hymns of
H unity and peace.

VMD And now the final ipeace has come to him. May
B it he sweet.

H The Marsellaise
HH TPHE theaters of London, Paris, and no doubt
H Berlin, are doing their part to keep the war
H spirit at fever heat. Soldier costumes, soldier
H plays and dances fill the stage. Even the com- -

H edians are doing their part. How Madam Mod- -

Hj jeska would exult, were she back on earth, in
H watching the mighty, long drawn out tragedy
H going on in her native land, and feeling the
Hfl hrill of the hope that from out of the chaos

B"j Poland would once more arise and put on the
jH robes of sovereignty.
wKk A correspondent sends from Paris the follow- -

ifl ing account of the singing of the French na- -

H tional anthem:
H "Perhaps the most thrilling artistic success
H of the war has been the singing of the "Marsol- -

H laise" by Mme. Marthe Chenal at the Opera Com- -

iquo in Paris. One who listened to the perform-
ance writes:

"Her tall, slender figure simply vibrated with
the feeling of the words that poured forth from
her lips. She was noble. She was glorious. She
was sublime. With the 'Marchons, marchons,'
of the chorus her voice arose high and fine over
the full orchestra, and even above her voice
could be sensed the surging emotions of the audi-
ence that seemed to sweep over the house in
waves.

Through the second verso the audience al-

ternately cheered and stamped their feet and
wept. Then came the wonderful 'Amour sacre
de la patrie' 'sacred love of home and country'

verse. The crashing of the orchestra ceased,
dying away almost to a whisper. Chenal drew
the folds of the tricolor cloak about her. Then
she bent her head and, drawing the flag to her
lips, kissed it reverently. The first words came
like a sob from her soul. From then until the
end of the verse, when her voice again rang out
over the renewed efforts of the orchestra, one
seemed to live through all the glorious history
of 'France. At the very end, when Chenal drew
a short jeweled sword from thp folds of her
gown and stood, silent and sup th the folds
of the flag draped about her, s the curtain
rang slowly down, she seemed co typify both
Empire and Republic throughout all time."

The Copper Advance
tell us from the east that the recentTHEY
advance in the price of copper is not

caused by any increased demand for the arts
of peace, but that it is due to the insatiable de-

mand for war materials. It is used for caps for
shells, for telegraph lines on the long war fronts,
for many uses on ships and in many other ways
to further the fighting forces' work on sea and
land. ,

The peaceful industries that employ copper
are mostly closed. Europe has turned from peace-

ful callings and is Intent now only on devising
new schemes to kill men and on procuring ma-

terial to carry on those schemes.
The hoarded wealth of years is being used

to make more terrible the tragedy that is fast
making the soil of Europe one vast Golgotha,
and in leaving the nations bereft of their bravest
and best men.

The Newhouse
NEWHOUSE and his associates are toMR. gratefully congratulated on the comple-

tion of their hotel and its exquisite furnishments.
It is an honor to the city and state, it would

be an honor to the finest city in the world. There
are larger hotels in other places, but not one
better appointed or in better taste, or more lav-

ish in providing accommodations for guests.
It is not far from the spot on which the pio-

neers first camped in this valley, sixty-nin- e years
ago. The hotel marks such an evolution as the
pioneers, with all their faith, never dreamed of.

By the way, there is something akin to magic
in those figures, ' G9." In 17G9 Napoleon, Welling-
ton, Brunei, who built the London bridge; Low-

ell, who founded the Boston Athenium; Marshal
Ney, Marshal Sault, Lord Castlereagh, Tallein,
and many other wonderful men were born; in
1809 the locomotives touched noses at Promon-
tory, a signal of the completion of the greatest
railway that had ever compassed a continent,
and now, sixty-nin- e years after the first prayer
was offered In this valley and the first anthem
sung in this vail v, the Newhouse hotel is com-

pleted.
It stands a fulfillment of long deferred hopes;

it stands another symbol of Progress for Salt
Lake and Utah and surely the projector

are entitled to both warm congratula

tions) and grateful thanks from all the people of
Utah.

Conference )

CONFERENCE is always welcome in Salt Lake. I

- It has been said that the people here care j

for conference chiefly because of the money that 4$
the visitors expend while here. Those who come
should not believe that. In the first place, the
comers expect to get value received for all they
invest here, but there are thousands of people
here who have nothing pecuniary at stake, who
welcome the comers because of the cheer that
the presence of the people makes and then, to
thoughtful people, the spectacle is impressive
when a whole great people drop their usual vo-

cations and come together to lay the offerings
of grateful hearts upon the altar of their faith
and raise a mighty praise service to the God they
worship.

The Very Greatest Invention
A STORY is told that a group of men were l

once debating as to which of all the inven-
tions was the greatest. The steam engine, the
magnetic telegraph, the electric motor, the tele-
phone, the wireless, the art of printing, the per-
fecting press and many others had their .cham-
pions, but the debate closed when a quiet man
suggested that the man who invented interest
laid a mortgage on all the rest.

But, looking both the world and all the ages
over, we are disposed to conclude that the man
who first took in the possibilities of baseball
was the greatest of all geniuses. With a little
sphere and a club, to make a whole community
crazy is some feat. To catch and hold alike old
age and callow youth; to make a young lady for
the moment forsake her sweetheart; to make
the silent and shy young man in an instant bold
and garrulous; and a priest ready to shrive
a sinner to obtain a front seat, and to keep this
up year after year where can you find such
another inver ion.

Mrs Gardner's Death
HPHE death of Mrs. Elizabeth Martell Gardner,

the wife of Hon. Henry Gardner, causes
much sorrow, not only in their home town of
Spanish Fork, but outside.

A very stately and strong, but most winsome,
lady was Mrs. Gardner. When but little more
than a child, Mrs. Gardner's mother died and
then the young girl Elizabeth, as if matured all j

at once by the shock and sorrow of her mother's I

death, took up the care of the little brood that !

was younger than she, becoming both sister and j

mother to them.
The Gardner home has always been noted

for its dignity, frank friendliness and hospital- - I

ity. While Senator Gardner has been growing.
and broadening through all his manhood, Mrs,
Gardner has held up his hands and cheered him
on. Now that home is bereft; the husband and
children sit desolate and through their tears
cannot see why the guardian angel of their home
should, while so much needed, be called.

"VTOT many are permitted such a life closing as
Judge Zane's. One day, walking the streets, J

stately and tall, straight as a Shawnee Indian, 8

carrying his four score years and four as though M

they were no burden, meeting at the evening
meal, cheerful and genial, without revealing one I

premonition of any approaching change, retire-,,.-- , I
ing with the old time kindly good night, and then1 ,j

"Twilight, and tlie evening bell, II

And after that, the dark."
Yesterday, plodding the earth; today counting

the stars in the clear light beyond: It was al--

together splendid.
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